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FORCES CHARGES.

Madero to Be Held to Account for
Government Money.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20.— That Ma-
dero will out of Mexico without hav-
ing to face an official investigation ap-
pears improbable. He has already
been charged with responsibility for
the death of Colonel Riveroll, whom
he is alleged to have shot at the time
of his arrest in the palace. A com-
mittee of deputies has now asked that
Madero be forced to account for the
moneys expended by his administra-
tion.

The committeecalledonHuerta this
afternoon and urged that Madero be
held accountable for the depletedcon-
dition of the treasury.

The last details of the organization
ofMexico'snew government werecom-
pleted this afternoon when the mem-
bers of Huerta's official family took
their oath of office. Madero and Sua-
rez, the deposed vice president, were
able to hear the salvos of applause
from the crowds fn the streets when
the new administrationwas sworn in.

CAPITAL QUIET.

Conditions Rapidly Becoming NormaS
Says Wilton.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— The Mexi-
can capital is rapidly returning to nor-
mal conditions, according to reports
from Ambassador Wilson. Whether
the peaceful condition will continue
is the subject of much speculation by
governmentofficials.
It seems thegeneral feeling thatun-

less some special inducements in the
way of desirableoffices be held out to
the rebels in the north, these men
will refuse to recognize the new gov-
ernment and continue their operations
until subdued by force.
Zapata Expected
To Resist Huerta.
It ig generally expected that Zapata

will prove unreconcillable and this
force is numerous.
IIaorta informed Wilson yesterday

that the killing of Gustavo Madero was
done by soldiers without orders,
though he declared Gustavo joined
wltti Madero In two attempts on his
life.

The state of Coahuila has refused to
recognise Huerta on constitutional
grounds and is prepared with armed
tr<H,uti to resist his authority and hus
appealed to tne governors of other
itateg to take similar action.

TROOPB REFUSED

War Department Thinks Enough Are
on Border.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— Governor
Colqultt request for an increase of
troops patrolling the Texas border was
erat at the war department with the
r«l>ly that the present patrol of 4,000
troop. i8gufflcient.

MAKING DEMANDS.

Northern Rebels Want Land Laws
Made Effective.

BL PaMQi F*sb 20.— Before coutinu
luu the campaign in Northern Ml(h* <-bM« will make curtain dfimuuis

Jo (heHuwrta provisionalgovernment
The briuolpal request will be tot im

M application uf the lund daunt*

J" the Hun LuU J'oloul plan us foiim .1
v "'*

Madero revolutionuud later at

cepted by all the revolutionary in-
terests.

The sale of public land on easy pay-
ments will be demanded. The rebel
delegates will leave in a few days for
Mexico City to make their demands.
Manuel Garza of Aldape was named
minister of agriculture by Huerta to-
day but declared he will not accept.

GOVERNOR ANGRY.

Attitude of Government Is Outrage,
Says Colquitt of Texas.

AU3TIN, Texas, Feb. 20.
—

Governor
Colquitt cf Texas sent a telegram to
United States Senator Culberson in
which he asserted that "the present
federal policy toward this state is an
outrage," and urged that efforts be
made to have additional United States
troops assigned to patrol duty along
the Mexican-Texas border.

"If Iam compelled to take the situ-
ation in hand, 1 will do so vigorously,"
said tjie governor in his telegram.
"Definite action should be taken by
the federalgovernment and protection
given by garrisons of troops or th^
government should advise us that
nothing will be done and let us look
out for ourselves. We will not hesi-
tate to protect our people if we can
be advised that the federal govern-
ment will not do so."

"HANDS OFF."

This government to Be Strictly on
Fence Regarding Mexico.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— An atti-
tude of strict non-interference will be
maintained by the administration to-
ward the Huerta-Diaz regime in Mex-
ico and no formal recognition wiwll be
accorded the self-styled heads of the
government until they develop astable
administration. Any suggestion of ap-
proval or condolence over the events
ol' the past two days will be withheld.

Although the tensity of the situation
has been somewhat relaxed, there are
fears that serious complications will
arise over the expiration of Generals
Victoriano Huerta and Felix Diaz and
the added clanger of disatisfaction on
the part of the Orozco-Salazarelement
in the north and the Zapata followers
in the south.
Northern Rebel.
Will Make Trouble.

Already informationhas reached the
department of state that the rebels in
the north will not bow to the latest re-
gime in Mexico City, as they have in-
tense hatred for Huerta because he
prosecuted a successful campaign
against them.

It was made plain by high officials
here, when the report of Madero's res-
ignation came several days ago, that
the selection of Francisco de la Barra,
former umbassdorto the United States
as provisional president would please
the administration.
"Hands Off" Policy
Strlotly Ordered.

"Hands off" is the policy which the
administrationhas adoptedand la fol-
lowing it there will not be the slight-
est suggestion as to who willbe satis-
factory as titular head of the govern-
ment. The treaty of Huerta has not
aroused any favor In his behalf and
army officers privately censure him
for "betraying his chief."

There is a preceptlble admiration
for Diaz because of the fight he made
after being condemned to death. The
attitude of d? la Barra throughout the

1 1onfli< i anil that he maintained has
been the subject of more favorable

u'lil The administration is much
■. ih» ousting of Madero aud

It is not bellwved that circumstances
llliik intervention before March

ill develop.

NOW, WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

HUSBAND WOUNDED.

Surprises Another With Wife and Is
Shot Down.

STAUNTON, Va., Feb. 20.— Luther
B. Bossermau, a, merchant, lies in v
critical condition in a hospital as the
result of bullet wounds inflicted by
A. D. Worth, a hotel clerk.

Returning home today, Bosserman
found Worth with Mrs. Bosserman.
Immediately Worth drew a revolver
and fired four shots, two taking effect
on Bosserman. Worth waa arrested
ami Mrs. Bosserman also as an ac-
cessory.

Last weekBosserman, in a vain en-
deavor to save bis only child submit
(hi to blood transfusion operations. It
U feared, owing to Boaserman's weak-
ened condition from long of blood
from the operutlon, the wounds will
prove fatal.

«.»
— — —

The alteration* and ivpaiin at the
Johnson hotel are Hearing completion
ami the management hopst that with-
in a week the work will be iini»ia.i
and thf bouse stralghleued up
Main.

PRESIDENT-ELECT
ELUDES MARCHERS

Wilson Slips Through Crowd at State
House and Gains Secluded Office
Where He Writes a Number of Let-
ters.

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 20.—Presi-
dent-elect Wilson was caught in a jam
of several hundred suffragettes when
he arrived at the state house today.
The women, carrying yellow flags on
which was the slogan "Votes for Wom-
en" crowded the corridors of the build-
ing, and the governor was delayed
several minutes trying to get through
the dood.

The suffragettes were not aware the
presidentelect was in the crowd and
continued to the assembly chamber,
where v hearing was held on the suf-
frtga question.

The governor stole away to an office
on the top floor of the building and
dictated letters without being disturb-
ed or discovered.

BASKETBALL TIAM WILL
LIAVI FOR "AHATOQA

The basketball team of tbtLaramie
Athletic club willleave on No. 17 Sat
unlay morning for Saratoga, where
they will play a game that evening
with the Saratoga team, Those who
are going on the trip are Ed. Crowley
(Captain), Harry Jones, Archie Jones,
Throbo Therkildsen, John Costln, Jr.,
c i» Moir and O. B. Burrls. "Babe"
Moir has receiveda letter from (Joorge
Uroadhurst, a former university stu
dent, who asserts that there will be
OOthinf to It, Laramie l» due for the
walloping of it* life Uleu Scott, an

former studeut at the university

and a famous football player in his
Is captain and manger of the

Saratoga team.

MUST TELL WHO SOLD COCAINE
Every User of Drug Will Be Placed

on Stand to Testify and Refusal
Will Make Each Liable to

Countmartial and Dishon-
orable Discharge.

_
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 20.— More

than 100 enlisted men of the Eleventh
infantry and Fourth field artillery, con-
stituting the garrison of Fort D. A.
Russell, has been placed under arrest
because they are habitualusers of co-
caine.

There are privates, corporals, ser-
geants among the prisoners, all of
whom are held "incommunicado"
pending the weeding out of the con>
panics and batteries of more who are
offlifted by the habit of which they
are the victimß. When every man of
the garrison who is an toabltualuser ol
cocaine has been detected and placed
under restraint three will be an in-
vestigation, whichIs intended to force
from the soldiers information regard-
ing the steady source of the cocaine
which is supplied to them.

Facing Dismissal.
Refusal to testify will mean that

they will be courtmartlaled and dis-
missed from the army in disgrace.

The war department is determined
to check among the soldiers the habit
of using cocaine and the arrests at
Fort Russell are being made with
authority direct from Washington.
Brigadier General Edwards, who re-
linquished command of the local post
yesterday, began the crusade, and also
inaugurated the campaign of educa-
tion, which Is in progress at Fort Rus-
sell. Colonel Dyer of the Fourth field
artillery, who succeeded General Ed-
wards in command at the local post,
will finish the work which Edwards
began.

All Are Implicated.
Every company and battery at Fort

Russell have contributed to the crowd
of soldiers who are held under guard
at the hospital.

Twenty-five privates and a sergeant
wfre arrested in one company of Bev-

enty-flve men. One guard set to
watch themen confined in the hospital
was detected supplying cocaine to
prisoners and was proved himself to
hi' :i cocaiue fiend.

Three bills, each making the sale of
cocaine to a babltualuser of the drug
a penitentiary offense, have been in-
troduced In the Wyoming legislature
at the lnatlgnation of officer! itFort
Russell, while tha Cheyenne polio*au-
thorities are waging a relentless war-
fara on smugglers of,ocM»i&o.

MORE THAN 100 ENLIBTED MEN
PLACED UNDER ARREST IN

EFFORT TO BREAK UP
HABIT.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20.— President
Huerta, is planning tosend troops into

t^ states of Aquas Calientes and

Coahuila where the governors have

refused to recognize the new govern-
ment.

DECLARESNEED INSANE
STRIKERS AND GIRLS CLASH

THIRD ARBITRATOR
IS NOT SELECTED

WILD WEST
HOLDUP IN

COLORADO
THREE MASKED MEN ENTER

SALOON AND RELIEVE OCCU-
PANTS OF $2,000, THEN

ESCAPE.

NEVADA PRISON PLOT FAILED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— Within a
block ot eachother, two private watch-
men are tonight patrolling the head-
quarters of the Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation and those of the anti-suffrag-
ists. The appointment of watchmen
waa made necessary by the strained
situation following the establishment
of the anti-suffrage offlceß near the
headquarters of the equal suffrage as-
sociation.

BOIL IS BLESSED.

Ceremonies Mark Crossing of State
Line by Army.

ELKTON, Md., Feb. 20.— General
Rosalie Jones and her band of suffrag-
ettes arrived here at 7 o'clock tonight
after an eighteen mile walk from Wil-
mington, Del.

When the marchers reached the
Maryland-Delaware line, three miles
from here, they knelt and General
Jones grasped a handful of Maryland
earth and blessed Maryland soil in
the name of suffrage.RESISTS ARREST ON

FLOOR OF ASSEMBLY ONLY DISHONEST
NEED FEAR LAWS

SOLDIERS AT
FT. RUSSELL

USING DRUGS

APPROPRIATE FOR
TWO BATTLESHIPS

Representativesof Railroads and Un-
ion Fait to Reach Agreement at
Conference* Called for Purpose

—
Action Deferred.

<*<EW YORK, Feb. 20.— The selec-
tion of the third arbitrator of the
board to decide the demands of the
firemen of the eastern roads for more
pay, was deferred today when rep-
resentatives of the railroads and the
men failed of agreement at a con-
ference called to complete the per-
sonell of the board. W. W. Atterbury
of the Pennsylvania lines was chosen
by railroads and Albert Phillips, vice
president of the union, chosen by the
union.

TERRIFIC BATTLE
JUST CONCLUDED

President Elect Wilson Explains Sev-
en Anti-Trust Measures Passed by
Legislature and Signed by Htm—
Means New Deal for State.

TRENTON, feb. 20.— President
today explaining the seven anti-trust
laws of New Jersey which be signed
yesterday. "Honest business and an
honest man have nothing to fear." He
said: "Those whore engaged in heart-
less practices of ruining their rivals
and filching from the people more
than they ought reasonably ot demand
are the only ones who'll have cause
to regret the enactment of these meas-
ures. I predict that under them the
people of New Jersey will enter on a
new era of prosperity."

Speaker of New Mexican House Re-
fuses to Recognize Representative
and Calls Officers of House and
Marshal of City.

iSANTA FE, Feb. 20.
—

Because Rep-

resentative W. E. Blanchard Insisted
on addressing Speaker R. L. Baca on
the floor of the assembly today, the
speaker ordered the sergeant-at-arms
to arrest him. The city marshal was
first called in to make the arrest but
Blanchard resisted. Then the speak-
er ordered the sergeant-at-arms to act
and Blanchard submitted.

A writ of habeas corpus was Im-
mediately asked and Blanchard re-
leased. The action of the speaker
caused intense excitement and serious
trouble Is feared.

Arrest of Ex-Convict Leads to Discov-
ery of Organized Outbreak Plan

—
Virginia Husband Critically

Wounded by Wife's Af-
finity He Surprises._______ ,

i
LEADViLLE, Colo., Feb. 20.— The

Eagle Club saloon at Eagle was held
up tonight by three masked men and
the twenty-five occupants robbed. The
bandits secured $2,000 and made their
escape. The town is crowded with
strangers as the result of a silver
strike on Brush creek.

PLOTS OUTBREAK.

Re-Arrest of Ex-Convict Leads to lm-|
portantDiscovery.

CARSON CITY, Feb. 20.— The ar-
rest of an ex-convict has led to the
discovery of an organized plot for an
outbreak at the state penitentiary.The
former couvlct told his story to the
secretary of state and sheriff. Extra
guards have been placed around the
prison.

Bulgarians and Turks Both Lost Thou-
sands During Three Days of Fighting
at Bulair

—
Enver Bey Among

Wounded.

LONDON, Feb. 20.— A terrific three
days battle is just concluded at Bul-
air, according to a dispatch from Con-
stantinople, between a 100,000 Bul-
garians and 76,000 Turks. Each side
lost 3,500 men. Enver Bey is among
the wounded.

Committee on Naval Affairs Reports
Bill to Congress Carrying $145,000,-
-000 for Different Vessels— Will
Have Minority Report.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— The naval
appropriation bill carrying $146,000,-
-000 for two battleships, one transport,
one supply ship, six torpedo boat de-
stroyers and six submarines was re-
ported late today to the house by the
committee on naval affairs. It prob,
ably will be taken up tomorrow. In
the committee, an amendment to pro-
vide for one battleship Instead of two
was lost by a vote of 9 to 12. Greeg
of Texas, Hensley of Missouri, and
Buchana of Illinois, gave notice that
they would file a minority report.

HADERO MUST FACE
TRIAL FOR MURDER;

CAPITAL NOW QUIET
DEPOSED PRESIDENT CANNOT ESCAPE MEXICO

WITHOUT INVESTIGOTION BY ENEMIES— THIS
GOVERNMENT WONDERING IF PEACE WILL
PROVE ENDURING.

RIVAL HEADQUARTERS
HAVE DECLARED WAR

NO INDICTMENTBROUGHTANOTHER ANTI-TRUST SUIT
West Virginia Grand Jury Not

Through Probing.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 20— The sue
clal grand jury investigating the al-
leged senatorial bribery oharges ad-
journed today without reluming auy
Indictment*, it win go lute session
omorrow for the purpose of heaving,
the Us'.linuiiy of two lmportaut wit-
UIIN before niMkiiift tec Bss! report.
Tomorrow Is the last day of the reg-
ular session of the legislature.

Two Physicians Surprise Prosecution
With Testimony.

VKRNON, Texas, Feb. 20.— The two
physUi.iiH who have attended the
trial of John Beal Sneed on the charge
of the murder of Al O. Boyce, Jr., sur-
prised the prosecution today when they
testified that Sneed's answers on the
witness stand showed ha was insane
when ho killed Boyce. Objection*
from the prosecution halted the trial
for a time,

Government Weuld Restrain MoOat-
k«/ Register Oompany,

ei.KVHLANI), Feb. 20.— The gov-
.■inmriit filed «uit la tbf federal court

b«M today uKainst the MoflMJrey Reg-
oonpaiy under the antitrust

law. It asks the court to reßtralu the
company from v monopoly of sale ac
count registers appllcances, a system

of kMpifig credit accounts The de-
r< miauls are vi >ui»cd of fraudulent

jmethuda of obstructing competition.

Arrests Follow Fight in Streets of
East Boston.

BOSTON, Feb. 20.— Fourteen ar-
rests were made as the result of a
street encounter between garment
strike sympathizers and a crowd of
young men escorting women opera-
tlveg from an east Boston factory to-
night. Sticks, stones and bottles fig-
ured as weapons. Many were in-
lured.

IE PROGRESSIVES STUBBORN
R«fUM Combination In Legislature of

Illinois.

Sl-KINUFIELD, 111., Feb. 20— The
progressive leader* prevented the elec-
tion of United States Senator L. Y.
Sherman, Republican, for the |OO|
t « (in .nitl Kruiik 11 Kunk, progressive,
fur the short term. They refu-
cnttr a t'ombH'.aliou with the Repub-
llcautt until furnished the names oi'
the uieutbfi'b whose votes will make
the combination a success.

SUFFRAGETTES AND AMI'S HIRE PRIVATE WATCHMAN TO GUARD
PROPERTY AGAINST DEPREDATIONS OF OTHER SIDE-

SOIL OF MARYLAND BLESSED FOR SUFFRAGEBY
GENERAL!JONES WHEN CROSSINGLINE
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